[Resection of the central slip in treatment of longstanding mallet fingers (Fowler's technique). Apropos of 8 cases].
Tenotomy of the central slip of the extensor retinaculum over the proximal interphalangeal region was performed in 8 cases longstanding, flexible mallet fingers. This technique gave 6 excellent results, with one complete correction of the PIP and DIP deformities, and 2 partial results (residual distal defects of 5 and 10 degrees) without any reduction in flexion and without any complications, in particular no boutonnière syndrome. The two incomplete results were observed in two patients in whom the preoperative DIP deformities exceeded 50 degrees, a value which the authors consider to be the limit for the choice of this method. This simple (no postoperative immobilisation) technique is reliable in precise indications which are discussed here. It should take its place together with tenodermodeses and more ambitious but more complicated reconstructions such as reconstruction of the spiral retinacular ligament described by Littler.